
Health Officers Keep Vigil to Maintain Restaurant Cleanliness
ROY O. GILBERT, M.D.

(I. A. County Health Officer)
So many restaurants serve 

good and nutritious food in at 
tractive surroundings that pa 
trons are sometimes inclined to 
pay less attention to food sani 
tation practices than they 
should.

But individuals pay for "safe" 
food as well, and it is their 
right to demand certain sani 
tary practices that will elimi 
nate the possibility of contract 
Ing any food-borne disease. For 
tunately, hy a few simple ob 
servations, the customer can 
pretty well judge whether or 
not the food is safe to eat.

Does the waitress touch but 
ter patties with her fingers? 
Does she or the bus boy use 
their fingpra to pick up four 
or five glasses by the Inside 
Irm? Do women workers wear 
rim? Do women workers wear 
wear » head covering of some 
fort? Is the silver dirty or Is 
there lipstick on the cups? 

Poor Supervision
If so. there Is a good chance 

that the restaurant is one In

faults to exist. And If present 
In front, chances are that the 
laxity is far greater behind the 
scenes.

Hands are certainly among 
the most Important vehicles in 
the transmission of disease to 
customers.

According to the U. S. Public 
Health Service, at least 25 com 
municable diseases can be 
spread through the Improper 
preparation and serving of food. 
These include both minor and 
serious Intestinal disorders, the 
common cold, typhoid fever, 
and strep infections. Many of 
these-dlseases are called "filth" 
diseases in medical literature 
and the name just happens to 
be particularly apt.

Knowledge Needed
One of the functions of 

health department Is to provide 
basic knowledge to food indus 
try employees In regard to com 
municable disease control, food 
sanitation, and related subject 
matter. This is no small task 
In Los Angeles County where. 
In addition to restaurant per 
sonnel In an estimated 40.000 
eating places, food handler

workers In school cafeterias and 
institutions.

The educational work has 
been successfully approached 
through a scries of Food Hand 
ler Institutes which arc con 
ducted with the cooperation of 
culinary unions, restaurant 
owners, and other concerned 
groups.

Attendance Voluntary
Attendance at these courses 

Is on a voluntary basis, how 
ever, and the majority of res 
taurants throughout the Coun 
ty display awards when 75 per 
cent of the employes have en 
rolled at these free training ses 
sions. Even when such instruc 
tions are received, however,

safe food must always depend
on the conscientio 
of the individual

s techniques

This educational program of 
fered by health departments Is 
one means of teaching thous 
ands of new food establishment 
employes t h e responsibility

much less irequent than in for 
mer years.

Practice Safety 
Considering that perhaps two 

million Los Angeles County 
citizens dine out at least once 
9 day. the elimination of the 
danger of eating away from j 
homo Is a real achievement Inj 
public health. Family and com 
munity health are. to a con 
siderable extent, dependent on

they have in contributing to the successful maintenance of 
public healht. Cooks, managers, [ high standards in restaurant 
and other workers also find it j sanitation.
useful to repeat the course as' The results of Food Handler 
one means to keep abreast of I Training may also be reflected 
current developments in equip- | In the current statistics of re- 
ment and methods. ! portable rilsenm-s recorded In 

Proof that the training pro-! the County. So far this year, 
duces results is no doubt re ! out of a total of nearly TOO 
fleeted in the fact that cases: cases of salmonella and food 
of Illness resulting from eating | poisoning, only a handful were 
in restaurants have become traceable to restaurants. The

Ki«Mt major, ly occurred at com 
munity affairs where food was 
nerved by volunteers who only 
occasionally work at the prep 
aration of food In large quan 
tities.

This trend In what might be 
called the "lay" source of food- 
borne diseases has been persist 
ent for the last several years. 
This group Is also In need of 
training similar to that re 
quired by the professional food 
handler.

Institutes Open
1 To meet this need, the instl- 
! tutes are now open to repre 
sentatives of clubs, church, or 

'other community organizations 
that occasionally serve food 

i Last year the response from 
I these groups was gratifyingly 
i large, and It can be predicted I 
i that outbreaks of illness from

food served at community gath 
erings will be reduced when 
an appreciable number of com 
munity groups become familiar 
with the fact that food, espe 
cially when prepared In large 
quantities, must be stored, pro 
cessed, cooked, and handled cor 
rectly before It can be consid 
ered safe to eat.

There's a lot more to food 
than the eating of it. Whenever
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and wherever he dines out. ttr 
customer should be ronflden 
that the food is also aaf* t'i 
eat.

A scheduled of 14 food han 
dler institutes to be held d\irin; 
the coming months at variou 
locations in the jurisdiction o 
the County Health Dept. ma; 
be obtained hy a request to the 
Bureau of Sanitation. Los An 
geles County Health Dppt.. 24' 
N. Figueroa St., Los Angeles 12.
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which poor supervision permits training Is also supplied to

Successful Use of 'Drivotrainer' 
Reported in Los Angeles Schools

Successful use of a revolu- miliarize 
tlonary classroom trainer that tnp j^p, 
cuts the cost of teaching high 
school students to drive w.is, 
reported to the Los Angeles i m»de ln

i results of 
 arch study, 
recommendation wa? 

itudy for expan
City Board of Education re-' slon of the Drtvotralner pro- 
emtly. | gram In the Ion Angeles City 

On a battery of sdentlficl scnoolg ., Mn   , ; 
tests, students trained with the
new device, called the Aetna , "" s n y administrative details! 
Drtvotralner. proved to be on i still must be ironed out. Use of ! 
a par with those who took the the Drivotrainer at Hollywood j 
conventional course In real High School will continue this. 
ears. year and additional studies will 

Details of a research pro- he conducted In these areas. ' 
gram utilizing the Drivotrainer Eight Oirn Used 
were presented to Board mem- ' The Drivotrainer used In the 
bers in an 84-page report by Los Angeles experiment con-! 
Superintendent of Schools aisled of eight stationary 
Claude L. Reeves. j 'cars" equipped with standard ' 

The experiment was conduct- automobile controls, all coupled , 
ed at Hollywood High School, to a central control tower, 
with a group of 120 students : This tower records electrically 
being taught driving fundamen- the reaction of students to traf- 
tals on the classroom machine , fie situations presented on a 
and hen compared with a "Iml- huge movie screen as they 
lar group which took the regu-, would appear through a wind- 
lar Instructional program In shield.
standard automobiles. i since the Drivotrainer en 

Part of Research ' ahles up to 15 students to take 
The experiment Is a part of behdnd-the-wheel training at 

a nationwide research program the same time, compared to the 
sponsored by the Aetna Casual- one pupil a teacher can instruct 
ty and Surety Co., which de-1 |n , re,i C4r, | t substantially 
veloped the device In an effort | reduces the high teaching costs 
to meet the needs of schools Ui.t have retarded the spread 
for an effective, economical; of driver training In the na- 
way of teaching youths to Uon>, Scn0ols. 
drtv*- With the Drivotrainer at Hoi- 

Other studies are still In ; lywood High, on which 480 stu- 
I progress In the New York City denta can be trained a year, 

schools and at Iowa State p,,. pupn    , would he re.
duced 15 per cent, but a larger 
un | t dM , gnPd to handle 900 
wou|d double the rate M which 
port, could ^ cut . produe| ng 

ings of nearly $12  

Stati 
Teachers College.

Introduced several years ago, 
the Dnvotraine.- attracted na 
lion-wide Interest among educa 
tors as a possible answer to the
high cost of driver training. A , ooo. the report shows 
summary of the Los Angeles re-' Help* Redue* Coats 
port Is being sent to 5000 ta submitting the report to 
school administrators to fa-, tn, ^^^ of Education. Super 

Intendent of Schools Claude L- 
Reeves observed that In addi 
tion to reducing costs the 
Drivotrainer may help meet 
teacher shortages, provide an 
added safety measure for be 
ginning drivers, and he "most 
advantageous In standardizing 
teaching procedures and course

Man Admits 
Burglary of 
Store Safe

Two huntln><' fortV mudent. 
participated In the lot Ang 

cton of burglary after the sus- !  »* Mlu)>' directedhlrn 
»>">  , 

Schools safety super

Los Angeles Police are ho'.d 
Ing John T. Vasqiier. 21. of MS ; "J;"" 
W 12th St.. I/on Angeles 
Torrance authorities on suspl- P** 
clon of burglary after the sus-'  ** 
pect walked Into the Wllshlrr i hv 
Division headquarters. LAPD j '*  *  
and gave himself up. . v '*°*' , . ., .

Vasque. told officers he was "Results Indicate that pra 
Involved in the safe haulaway «c«»y <he name progress I 
Job at filen's Auto Parts. 1324 , dri.yln* 8l<m "x". knowledge 
Cabrillo Ave.. here last Won- i «"«  » experienced by 
day night. A WO-pound safe |  "L. ." _.l'i.^. 
waa stolen during the night - - -   pwlmenlal method, us

Aetna Drlvotrainer plua thn 
bourn of onthr-road training 
or the California State pre 
acrlbed oourte." the report 
state*. California'* itandan 
courw ealto for »tx hours on 
the-road tralnlnc.

On two of four teits uaed t 
meaiure student performan 
at the twinning and 
the proRiam, Drlvotralnrr 

break In dwu» "howrd »l({nlfir»nt)y
Torrance detectlvei are In- 1 g««tw Improvement. On the
«tl(t»tlng V»squW admlwilon

from the auto concern. H con 
tained $60 In cash and a num 

>ber of papers. 
M. T. Blanohard, a clerk at 

the auto parts store, reported 
the safe IOM to local police ear 
ly Tuesday morning when he 
reported for work

Padlocks and a set of keys 
to the firm were taken also, 
according to police reports of

of the burtlary

IN KOKKA . . . I'fi'- <ieraM 
k K. .lone*, MIII of 1 1>de K. 
• JIHWW, of IHM t.raii»T,y, Is 

^ nx-nilM-r nf a Marine main 
tenance Miuardim, which takes 
mre of Un> i-nnlim of all 
plane* opt-mUsl l>> the I'KMC 
In Korea. Jones entered the 

aervlne In Augunl. IKM. He at 
tended Nartoonae Ugn School.

given only at the end of thr 
course, there was no slgmfl 
cant difference In the two 
groups.

Driver attitudes, recognized 
as a major underlying cause 
of highway accidents, Is one of 
two areas where Drtvotralner 
students made a better show 
ing

As a result of the study, the 
report states, "there Is a great 
er awareness of the Infinite 
scop* of the contribution the 
Aetna Drivotrainer may make 
to toe field of driver educa 
tion.1^________

Elks Charity Ball 

Set Here December 3
Thr st'cond annual Elks Char 

ity Ball, sponsored by the local 
chapter of BPOE, has been set 
for Saturday night. Dec. S. at 
Alan Richard Hall, 1961 Carson 
St.. an Elks spokesman said 
this week.

A television set will be award 
ed to a tlcketholder at the 

i dance.
Ticket« for the affair may be 

purchased from any Elk mem 
| her. Proceeds go to Christmas 
I charity work.

LOOK AT THESE

SAVINGS
THIS COUPON WORTH 5|< ON PURCHASE OF\5|<

4Y2SALJ SHAKER & PEPPER MILL I

Take to dealer 
listed below

THIS COUPON WORTH < OM MMMSE OF

ALL PURPOSE CHEFSAW

Take to dealer 
listed below

THIS COUPON WORTH *|29 ON PURCHASE OF\J

Take to dealer 
listed below

THIS COUPON WORTH*|6I ON PURCHASE OF

Take to dealer 
isted below

Take to dealer 
listed below

My gas appliance dealer is

celebrating the sale of

,000,000 gas clothes dryers

... they call this event...

"OPERATION MYRTLE"

now they can really save

money lor me by offering

these bargain gifts listed

in the couponsl

UmlfrfTIn,. Only ""... V, |, „ „ ,, „, , „ f

FREE INSTALLATION    ,  , l|jrtwl „„
Automatic Gas Clothes Dryer .--' _. , . 
- .. .--—-' thin page and we--. -       i n

I all the irorff taring HAS appJi- 
I ancfn they hare on

Get a big 1 1 i pond package of "ALL" (save 20*) 

plut a handy soap scoop, plus stain removal chart, 

plus 35« discount for a 10 Ib. box at your grocers! 

Just bring this with you and 2 dimes!!!

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
1418 MARCELINA AVE. 

FA 8-2654

Torrance Heating & Appliance
Compl«t» Home Appliance! 

G«i Halting Syitwnt

1613 W. Carson St., Torrance 
FAirfax 8-4747

FRANK'S FURNITURE CO.
1334 EL PRADO 

2311 ARLINGTON AVE.

FA 8-7682

LIBERTY HOME APPLIANCES
1326 SARTORI 

FAirfax 8-5410

UNIVERSAL FURNITURE
1317 SARTOR) AVE. 

FAirfax 8-3073

CHUCK'S TY & APPLIANCES
SALES I SIRVICE

1409 CRAVENS AVE , TORRANCE 
FAirf.x 1-4186 

CHARLES I. BRINER 
Daily   9 AM. to 9 P.M. 

LLOYD H. HANK 
SUNDAY   10 AM. to 9 P.M.

BURKE'S BARGAIN SPOT
2113 TORRANCE BLVD. 

FAirfax 8-5769

REDONDO TRADING POST 1
110-114 Diamond St. I 

Redondo Beach H

FRontier 2-2141 I


